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ot the llowe to dinuer, wheu a
toast will be given to te memory of
those who took part ln the great sea figbt.
Thrce hundred and uincty-nine non-
coiinissioned officers andl nien of the re-
ginient were enibarked ou board Lord
Howe's fleet at titis period, viz. :-Queen
Charlotte> 134 ; Royal George> 31 ; De-
fence> So; Majectic> 77 ; Russell, 77.
On the Queon Charlotte, besides Lieut.
Neville killed, there wecii nou-com-
missioued officers and mten wounded ;
on the Royal George> two privatds killcd;
on thc Defence, Ensigu Baycott wounded
four privales killed, one wounded.

British Volunteers Under
Criticism.

The Volunteers have been exposed re-
ccntly to the fire of that sort of criticismn
that ts always to be expected at this tiîne
of year. Two years ago a well known
mililary critic of the " Times"' gave the
public the benefit of bis views about our
citizen arnîy, and did more harm than
good. Tihis year>s atlack is of a very
simîilar characler. This critie, like miany
other military nmen, is disposed to blame
the Volunteers for not coming up to an
ideal standard of military efficiecy- 10
blamne tlîem in short for being Volun-
teers. The truth is that uilitary men
have set up a standard for tbe Vol unteers
whidh is quite unattainable under pre-
sent conditions. They do not, we believe,
fiud fault ont of pure "«cussedness>'> or
with any intention of tbrowing cold water
upon the Volunteer movement. That
tinte bas long passcd, and military mxen
have now j umpcd f0 te opposite extrenie
of expecting too nîncl fromi the force.
Atuonst other things the '«Times"11critic
ruade great capital ont of the short-coum-
ings of a battalion whidh manoeuvred
badly lu a thickly-wooded country near
Aidershot. But this and other exanîples
of individual ignorance by no means
proved the Volunteers as black as thcy
have been painted. It is aI best but a
tbaukiess lask to pick holes in the
organisation of a public-spinited body
sucli as the Volunteers. Thiese attacks
are> of course> directed more at the systein
than the officers and men Ihemselves ;
yet it is difficult to crilicise sîrongly with-
out giving pain, In a certain sense,
however, the crities are paying a comi-
pliment to their victimns. They are blani.
ing theni for not being as well trained
a-, regulars, and their officers because
they have not fülly iuastered the ever
fiuctuating science of tactics. "The
Volunleer force>'> say the critics, "lap-
pears to have reached a point beyoud
which it cannot advance." "Il is larger,
but flot more efficient titan thirty years
ago." But is not this altogether a miis-
taken and pessitnistic view ? The pro-
posed renîedy is to bring the Volunteers
more inte lne with tbe tuilitia. 0f titis
we had soute indications from lte wit-
nesses who fgave evidence before lte
cotnmissioners appointed to inquire into
the working of the Voluntcer Acts. With
inuch of that evidence we entirtly dis-
Igreed, ani particularly witlî tbc sugges-

tions of soine of the colonels who wished
to bring about the introduction of a seti -
nilitary discipline. The " Volunteer
Service Gazette>' rightly insists tixat it is
impossible to do this, and thiat the ouly
way to deal withi an insubordinate Volun-
teer is to disrniss hinm. But after aIl, the
discipline of the Volunteers lias very
littie to do with the defects of organisa-
tion tapon whichi the critics insist. These
defects caru best be overcome by increas-
ed support froin the authorities, and by
unlooseiîing the State purse strings mtore
freeiy. But we certainly do notconsider
that any atteuîpt to turn the Volunteers
into a sort of uxodified Militia, or to in-
sist upoli the introduction of an irksouie
discipliÙe, will tend to brhîg about the
desired standard of efficiency. - United
Service Gazette.

Steering Gear for Warships.

Duriing' ic recent niaval manoeuvres
there have been a large numnberof break-
dowîîs and n arrow escapes from collision,
dlue solely to defective or inefficteut steer-
ing gear. This, however, is not the first
time thiat the naval manoeuvres have
pointed to the necessity of devoting
special attention to this snîall, though
most important, portion of a vessel's
machinery. For many ycars, the Ad-
miraity liave fitted their own type of
steering gear (termied the Aduiralty
screw gear) 10 îîearly ail warships, and
withi the vesseis built prior to about tbree
years ago this gear auswered fairly well,
but, with the introduction of the very
large hattlesbips anîd fast cruisers, titeir
Iordsbips were advised by engineering
experts to adopt the Harfield cowpensat-
ing gear, the great advantage of ivlich
is its increase of power in the same pro-
portion as its increase of load, whereas
the older gears suffered a decrease of
power when the load wvas increased. An
important point in coi;nection with the
conipensating gear is, that it eîxables the
sbip to be easily steered by baud wlhen
steaning fuil speed asteriu, whereas the
screw gear, when adj usted for handwork,
is practicaliy useiess for steerixtg a vessel
goiug full speed asterîi. The "Sirius"
and " Spartan," two of the new second-
class cruisers, were fitted with the com-
peusatiug gears, and on recent trials
soute splendid resuits were obtained with
thent. In eacb case> with the ship going
full speed abead at the rate Of 23 kno1ts,
the rudder wvas put by steaut power front
amidships to hard-a-starboard in eigbt
seconds, and witli the baud gear from
hiard-to-port to liard-a starbocrd in 34!<•
seconds ; wvhen 'going full speed asterît
the rudder was put froni hard-a-starboard
to bard-a-port by hand ini 70 seconds, lu
the " Sybili " and " Pique,>' fitted with
screw gear and tried a few mnonlhs since,
it was found 10 be impossible 10 steer by
hand wben sleaiilg asterii. As a resuit
of these trials, together with tbe fact that
cluring the :inan(euvres of Ibis year and
lasI no breakdown of the conpensating
gear was recorded,th e gear is to be fitted
10 nearly ail the sliips in course of con-
struction. -Armny and Navy Gazette.

The 'lEngine of Victory."

"NOT 50 VALUAIBEF AS SMOKtELSS
POWDrER."

M. Turpin on Thursday (says a Reuter's
telegrain) communicated 10 the Commit-
tee oit Invenitions at the Frenchi Ministry
of War parliculars of an important im-
proventent upon bis invention now under
consideration of the committce. He bas
not yet patcnted the improvemcnî, but
lie said he confided the details 10 the
committee, trusting to their loyaity not
to divulge the secret. Afler explaining
this modification> M. Turpin offered to
reply la any criticisms the conîmittee
miglit make, and afterwards asked wheu
be could receive te conmmittee>s decisioti
upon bis invention. The president stated
tîxat a sub-canîmittec was about to be
appointed, and tbat a repiy would be
given to hi as soon as possible> perbaps
even before the holidays. A represenla-
tive of the "Matin"I on Thursday inter-
viewed several menîbers of the cani-
nittce, but :tbey refused to niake any
statement. One, bowever, iutimated tîtat
M. Turpin>s invention was flot of supremne
importance. The "IEcho de Paris" pub-
lishes similar information> and says that
competent persons, while rcgarding M.
Turpin's invention as valuable, do not
think Il a priori Il that it is likely t0 re-
volutionise wvar tactics to sucli an extett
as did the discovery of snokeless powder
soute years ago.
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Force of a Cannon Bail.

Iu dwclliîîg upon the wonderful power
of the guns of the Iudiana, Albert Frank-
lin Matlhews, in an article on "The Evo-
lution of a Battlesbip>Il in the "'Century»
for July> gives illustrations from the re-
cent Chiilean civil war, showing te effec-
tiveness of the smaller sizes of breecli-
loadiug rifle guns.

A shot weighing 250 pounds from an 8
inc gun of Fort Valdivia, iu Vaiparaiso
harbor, struck the cruiser «'Blanco En-
calada"I above the arnior bell> passed
Ibrougli the thin steel plate on the side,
went through tbe captain>s cabin, took
the pillow front under his lîead, dropped
bis bead on the mattress with a thump,
but without injuring a hair, passcd
tbrough the open door mbt the mess
room, where it struck the floor, and tben
glanced to tbe ceilîng. Then il went
through a wooden bulkhcad au inch
tbick> mbt a room 25 x 42 feet, wbere
40 men were sleeping lu bamuîock. It
killed six of tbeuâ outriglit and woulided
six others, tbree of wliom died, after
whidh il passed througb a steel bulkhead
five luches tbîck, aud ended ils course
by striking a battery otilside, lu whidb it
miade a dent nearly two luches deep. Il
was filled wilh sand. Had it released
deadly gases, no one knows what damage
it mugit have donc.

A 450 pound missile frout a ta inc guu
iu the sanie fort struck the sanie vescel
ou its 8 inc armor. It lut square oa
a boIt. The sîteli did not pierce tie
armor, but burst the oulside the vessel.
Il drove the buIt clear tbrough, aud in ils
flight the boIt struck au 8 inch gun, cont-
pletely disabliug il. Sucb is lite power
of the smali-sized guns.


